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“Thailand is a good place to do business- it has quality infrastructure and is attractive to 
investors. However, countries that can only offer multinational partners a cheap and 
disciplined workforce will be overtaken by those that have better-educated and trained 
workers. Skills shortages have become Thailand’s biggest obstacle to doing business.”
- Hana Brixi, Senior Hana Brixi, Senior Hana Brixi, Senior Hana Brixi, Senior Economist, World Bank (March  2012)Economist, World Bank (March  2012)Economist, World Bank (March  2012)Economist, World Bank (March  2012)

“The acute shortage of skilled labour has emerged as the issue of greatest 
concern for CEOs of listed companies for the first half of next year.”
- CEO Survey, Kasikorn Research Centre (CEO Survey, Kasikorn Research Centre (CEO Survey, Kasikorn Research Centre (CEO Survey, Kasikorn Research Centre (April April April April 2012)2012)2012)2012)

“Thailand's relative shortage of engineers and skilled technical personnel may limit its 
future technological creativity and productivity. At present, higher education is simply 
not delivering enough graduates in the necessary disciplines or with the required 
generic workplace abilities.”
- The Economist Intelligence Unit (The Economist Intelligence Unit (The Economist Intelligence Unit (The Economist Intelligence Unit (June June June June 2012)2012)2012)2012)
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In a recent English In a recent English In a recent English In a recent English language language language language assessment assessment assessment assessment of 1,540,785 workers ranging from junior 
executives to senior managers in Singapore, the Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia 
and Thailand, Thailand Thailand Thailand Thailand ranked at the bottom of the listranked at the bottom of the listranked at the bottom of the listranked at the bottom of the list....
- JobStreet.com (June 2013)JobStreet.com (June 2013)JobStreet.com (June 2013)JobStreet.com (June 2013)
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Foreign ICT professionals will not take away any Thai jobsForeign ICT professionals will not take away any Thai jobsForeign ICT professionals will not take away any Thai jobsForeign ICT professionals will not take away any Thai jobs

Foreign ICT professionals will train Thai staff in new technologyForeign ICT professionals will train Thai staff in new technologyForeign ICT professionals will train Thai staff in new technologyForeign ICT professionals will train Thai staff in new technology

Foreign ICT professionals will contribute to Thai tax revenueForeign ICT professionals will contribute to Thai tax revenueForeign ICT professionals will contribute to Thai tax revenueForeign ICT professionals will contribute to Thai tax revenue

Foreign ICT professionals will spend money in ThailandForeign ICT professionals will spend money in ThailandForeign ICT professionals will spend money in ThailandForeign ICT professionals will spend money in Thailand

Foreign ICT professionals already want to come work here!Foreign ICT professionals already want to come work here!Foreign ICT professionals already want to come work here!Foreign ICT professionals already want to come work here!



Registered CapitalRegistered CapitalRegistered CapitalRegistered Capital

Staff RatiosStaff RatiosStaff RatiosStaff Ratios

Location limitationsLocation limitationsLocation limitationsLocation limitations

Excessive documentationExcessive documentationExcessive documentationExcessive documentation

2 million baht paid-up capital 

per work permit

4 Thai employees

per foreigner hired

Each location must be documented

in advance – not appropriate for 

consultants or other client-facing 

technical roles

90-day reporting; Annual submission of 

unchanged documents (tax records, 

workplace photos, health checkup, etc.)

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendationRecommendations

Eliminate registered capital as a metric for 

work permits / visas, especially for skills 

which are in short local supply.

Eliminate staff ratios as a metric for work 

permits / visas, where skilled staff are 

involved. Encourage skills transfer (to 

business partners, customers, co-workers).

Change the job definition to rely only on 

scope of work, not on physical location.

Require notice only if employee’s address 

changes; for renewals, require 

documentation only of updated or 

changed information.



Thank You!

Questions?

peter@ismtech.net


